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r-"':"-:::==~ROW old along with me! 
The best is yet to be, 

The last of life, for which the first was made: 
Ou r times are in hi s hand 

'1"0 Who saith , "A whole I planned, 
...,.a • .-.-~....;;;;.~Youth shows but half ; trust God: see all nor 

be afraid!" 

The Class of 1908 
An Interview with the College 

Librarian 
Your reporter was able the other 

aft ernoon to penet rate into the re
mote den whe re amid stacks of books 
the college librarian does his work. 

"I have call ed," I said, "to inquire 
on behalf of the Ann ual what is your 
opinion of th e class of rgo8." 

"Well ," said the Professor, "if I 
only possessed the pyrotechnic elo
quence of Koehler or Tracy Strong, 
perhaps I could do justice to the sub
ject, but as I cannot compete with 
such masters of the vocal organs, I 
can only tell you in a very simple 
way. 

"The class of rgo8 has always been 
a favorite class with me an d these 
are some of my r easons : 

"In the first place, it has been a 
ha rd-working class. It has not for
gotten that its first business here is 
to study. The class- room work of 
its members has been strong. In 
ora tory, debate and society work its 
example has been inspiring, and in 
adminis tration it has been thoroughly 
successful. 

BROWN I NG : Rabbi Ben Ez ra 

"In the next place, it has been what 
I call a broad-gauge class. By that ~enior 
I mean that it ha s been able to see QCla55 
beyond itself. In everyth ing it has 
shown good, practical common-sense. 
It has had plenty of fun, but has not 
carried its fun to an excess. It has 
had good athletes ; but they have not 
fe lt that athl et ics was the only thing 
of importance in College. I have 
greatly enj oyed the freedom fr om 
snobbishness which th e class has 
manifested, and the places which have 
been voted to fellows who were 
largely self-supporting. 
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"Then, too, it has been a class 
which has known how to do good 
' team work.' The members of the 
class have pulled together. Cliques 
and facti ons have been mostly non
existent. T hough th e class has main
tain ed enti re independence and has 
held its own opini ons, it has worked 
with the Faculty and no t agai nst it. 

"Perhaps that is as much as you 
will have room to print, but I would 
like you to add that the class will 
leave beh ind it most enj oyable mem
ories and wi ll be bidden God-Speed 
by those of us who tarry by the stuff. 
W e shall expect a good record from 
rgo8." 
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E lizabeth Housam Spearing 

E lizabeth they ca ll this ma id, 
'Nl1o has a charming way. 

She studi es German very ha rd 
And says she' ll teach some day. 

A nd if she wouldn 't studv so 
She'd wi n our hea rts so fas t 

That we would all around her flock, 
But her a im is five to the last. 

Tracy Strong 

Tracy-usually "T "-covered many st rategic 
position s during the four yeat·s, editin g the ·os 
Annual and holding the rein s of th e Y. M. C. A. 
Hi s st ra ightforward, f ran k mann er can never mis
lead one, for "T" is what he seems to be. His 
st rong personal force has worked quietly among 
Oberlin men, and they shall lon g- fee l th e stamp 
of his influence upon their liYes. 

Elin ore A delia Bates 

Sta rted well in Prep. School and has kept to it 
fa ithfu lly. Has a circle of strong fr iends and is 
content. Gets into things just enough to show the 
proper spir it without being ambitious. She is 
one of those rare persons who stand for quali ty. 

Fannie \ Vi ll iams Ecl11·a rcls 

" I ca n't make my eyes behave." 
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Florence Hull 

F lorence is exceedi ngly bright, both books and 
conversation. She can lead li te rary society with 
perfect ease and abi lity. · 'T is hoped she will marry 
a governor so that her qualities may have ample 
scope. But it' s against her principles to take ad
va ntage of leap-year privi leges. She thinks for 
herself. 

Robert Robson 

Bob assumes a cyni cal view of the world, and 
it is said th at on one occasion he lost hi s temper. 
If you don' t believe it, j ust rub him the wrong 
way and see what he will do to you. On the sub
ject of Geology, Bob is an enthusiast ic talker. 

Har riette Frances Ryan 

H arri ette Ryan mu st be included in the cate
go ry of sharks, since she has consistently chosen 
a front sea t in Senior Bible in spite of the fact 
that President King has taken to asking unfath
omable questions in class . Miss Ryan's mann er 
is quiet, calm a nd touch-me-not, yet her smile 
is ve ry cha rming when it chances to fall on you. 

Mabel Frances Hunt 

I shouldn't want to be a preacher's chi ld, 
And have to hand out E nglish undefi led 
And expurgated. Suppose I were begui led 
To te ll a story. It would have to be suppressed
Cut out-extermina ted. 
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H elen Louise Myers 

H elen's erect and queenly bearing, her rich col
oring and her lovely speaking voice make her 
delig htfu l in dramatics and her roles are charm
ing. But who shall te ll of the sou rce of the at
t ractiveness of the gi rl herself ? I s it her buoy
ancy or her g raciousness, her love of fun or her 
good ta ste, her unpretentious goodness, or her 
abili ty, tha t makes enryone love and admi re her ? 

Ray Lee Edwards 

A fter taki ng two yea rs of his course in Oberlin, 
E d wards went to Dela ware and entered Ohio 
Wesleyan . \ ;v' hat his reason was matte rs not ; 
suffice it to say, he repented and returned j ust in 
ti me to enroll among the worthies of 1908. Hi s 
pas t, howeve r, is now forg iven, and as a member 
of 1908 his future is secure. 

Constance :vrarie Mon<s 

She plays Basket Ball 
L ike a gust in a squall. 

She's qui te athletic
I t' s really pathet ic-

'Cause she misses the point of it all. 

Irving Loui s F isher 

F isl1 er ori ginated in Sauk Center, Minn esota, 
and arrived in Oberli n via the Un iversity of Min
nesota. H e ha s per sisted in doing high class work 
a ll th rough hi s course. F isher chose a top room 
in Council and allowed no di st ractions to interfere 
with hi s plans. H is specialty is a modest unob
tru siveness. 
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F rances Beatrice Bullard 

A maid from the ·w est who brought, to share 
with us, th e blue of th e ski es in her eyes and the 
sun shine in her smile. 

Howard Brigham Sohn 

H owa rd is a pecul ia r mi x ture of hero-worship, 
enthusiasm and self-depreciat ion. H e is sincere, 
whole-souled and we fea r at times monotonous. 
H e is most courteous to the fa ir sex and is neve r 
happier than when doing one of them a favo r. 
H oward is as devoted to hi s lessons as he is to 
the Civic Club, and that is going some. 

Bertha Cora Harris 

No one ever saw Ber tha when she wasn" t busy. 
She is always bustling about, and ye t she is sure 
to have t ime for anyone who needs her help. 
Books hold some cha rm fo r her, but she is fond 
of walking, too, and it is often a quest ion which 
should receive her attention. H er ambi tion is to 
teach out W est. 

H enry Martin Bissell, Jr. 

Bissell is a ma n of many in teres ts and is an in
te resting man. Durin g hi s Senior year he man
aged to run a photo gallery, conduct a boys' club 
in Cleveland, serve as chaplain at the front and 
pass "Reconst ruct ion. " H e has been with 1908 
but one yea r, yet is one of her most faithful mem
bers. 
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Ge rtrude Eleanor Sturges 

Right here' s a cheer for Gert rude, 
vVho shines in Baske t Bal l. 

H er heart' s as big as all out-doors , 
In health she beats us all. 

George Chauncey Bartlett 

George is a man of on e idea, i. e., to keep Bur
ton's oil ca n fi lled. H e sen·ecl hi s apprent iceship 
in Council and was p1·omotecl to Mrs. Green's. 
Among bi s otber activ iti es, George ha s dabbled 
in Foot Ba ll , Base Ba ll, and has also studi ed some. 

F lorence Farr 

Florence Farr has a wonderful capacity for ex
hausting her work and her fr iend s. One hundred 
miles a minute was the record by wh ich she mad e 
Coll ege in three and a half years. A sha rk in 
E nglish and very inte resting. 

Margery E leanore Houser 

Ma rgery is the ta ll Miss Hoi.1 ser, 
But to you she will not bow, si1·, 
U nl ess, perchance, by happenstance, 
You prove your migh ty worth , sir. 
Fo r she's the goods wor th all you r dreams, 
Of heart and brain-just what she seems
Is thi s our ta ll Miss H ouser. 
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Verna Irene Chapi n 

Not fr om the golden, but f rom th e breezy \ i\fes t. 
He r "abounding health and exuberant sp iri ts' 
kno w no limi tation s. Professo r Root used to 
think she wa s a P . T . gi rl , and others have made 
the sa me mi stake. Vern a says she is going to 
teach school fo r seve ral yea rs. vVhat then ? 

J ohn F rederick M iller 

"Rabbi" ha iled into the lim elight here from 
Dayton in the Fall of '07 and since has played the 
quiet, reserved role of tbe embryon ic judge. 
Freel studi es hard, walks like a mi li tary co m
manda nt. and in general is congeni ally digni fie d. 

Louise Russell Kelsey 

Whi le she was yet among us she was noted fo r 
the fact that she always studi ed on Senior nigbt. 
Early this semester she sucl clenly cl eciclecl to teach 
the young of No rthern Michi gan how to shoot 
ideas about Physics and Ast ronomy. "Our loss 
has been her ga in." 

Bess Adeline Bolden 

She speaks when she's spoken to in Sociology. 
It was she who solved the ques tion,'"H as an iso
lated cat self-consciousness?" Natural select ion 
and the auclrocentric theory of society draw only 
the lowered eyelid of contempt f rom her. 
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Grace H erreid 

Grace Herreid is a digni fied li ttle lady who has 
been brought up to reign in social circles . She is 
clever for she can hit the nail on the head every 
t ime but her wit carries a li tt le sarcasm in its 
fli gh~·s. An unusual girl and little, but oh my ! 

Chester A rthur Allen 

A li ttl e ma n fits well with a big vo1ce. He 
would never be a success as a st reet fakir, but 
as a silent sleuth he would capture the house. H e 
is a wo rker and you can" t lick him. 

F rances Newton Cushin g 

F rances was an excellent t reasurer for she kept" 
Y. W. funds from running away. One wouldn't 
think she could set the world on fi re, but she may 
some clay. Her fu ture pos ition is like herself in 
characte r-Big and Steady. U nlike most women, 
she is not generally speaking and doesn't like to 
be bossed. 

Alvia Artist Atterholt 

"The sage of Lisbon," such he b ight and well 
it fits his form. He is the lucki est cente r in case 
of a fumbl e our Foot Ba ll team ever produced. 
H e's a good deal of a shark in spi te of his denials 
and has such "winnin' ways." 
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Lulu H ouser 

Nearly all th e Senio rs look upon L ulu as the ir 
bright and shining ideal of a scholar. She haunts 
the libra ry looking as if she had j ust been having 
one of those sublime feasts with H omer and 
Lotze. She is de lightful-a girl who can be 
"wondrous wise"' and at the same time more fun 
'than a "box of monkeys." ] ust give her a couple 
I more hai rpins and Lulu would be all right! 

Jessie Margaret MeN abb 

'"Her glossy hair was clustered o'er a brow 
Bright with intelligence and fa ir and smooth ; 

Her eyebrows' shape was like the ae rial bow; 
Her cheek all purple with the beam of youth." 

And yet her hair is not Sanely! 

R ussell Burr H opkins 

"Happy" is a remarkable combination of math
hark, ath lete and lady-killer . H e makes his own 
hilosophy of li fe and believes in it thoroughly. 
is motto is: "vVhen I became a man I put 

way childish things.'' 

H elen Barbara Brown 

Helen Brown swa llows and flu tte r s a bit when 
he gets excited, but it's good when it comes out. 
he is a lady authoress and has what is popular

y known as a fac ile pen. 
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'vVe are glad that the John stown flood spared 
Elfreda, for to kn ow her is good for one's soul. 
She can quo te Lotze with marvelous facil ity, and 
in spite of fears that she is too "undigni fied" man
ages to hold clown the pos ition of house president. 

James H enry Cowan 

Jimmi e is a synonym for quiet perseverance. 
H e r anks among the rare phil osophers who thin~ 
more than they attempt to utte r . 

Myrtle Lenna Brooks 

A lady named Brooks 
Fell asleep o'er her books 

A nd much ly an noyed a professor. 
H e shouldn't ha ve cared, 
Because he was spared 

T he pleasure of hearing a guesser. 

George Perry Metcalf 

"Yon G. P. hath a lean and hungry look ; h 
thinks too much." He studies some and pretend 
to spend most of his tim e "cramming .. , [3u 
watch him! 'Ti s rumored he's engaged. 
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Sarah Diatha Seymour 

Sarah is the stuff that the world's best women 
are made of. She is taking the Physical Training 
Course and fitting herself for a li fe of service for 
others. A sta tely carriage, a splendid face, the 
kindest of hea rts-do you wond er that it is not 
on ly the boys who like her ? 

George H. Everson 

George has a happy disposition tinged with 
blue- rose melancholy. H e is ever ready to lend 
a hand, avoids the "lime-light" and is studious. 

Minnie Loui se Prosser 

If you want something clone here is the girl 
who will do it ; if you want something said here 
is the girl who will say it; and if you want noth
ing at all but to be happy, jmt get "Ras tu s" to 
laugh with you. Our Vice Pres ident! J\IIay each 
class-to-come be as happy in th is respect as 'o8. 

Robert Hughes Rice 

In the four yea rs which Bob Rice has spent in 
Oberlin , the Coll ege community has learned that 
he is a man to whom positions of responsibility 
and real importance can be sa fely intrusted. Look 
him up in " \ i\Tho's 'vVho." And it isn't half there. 
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Ola May J ackson 

Ola is one of the very few rea lly beautiful girls. 
The severest dress becomes her most, and she has 
a cer ta in gravity that makes her smile doubly 
charming. She ta lks li tt le. Every one in general, 
and a gifted young law student in pa rticular, will 
tes tify that she is a girl among girls. 

R uth E dna Maltby 

Studious and quiet, 
Actions sweet and kind, 

Bred in Ashtabula, 
Our dea r R uth you' ll fi nd. 

L iving at Lord Cottage, 
Ru th is quite discreet ; 

She never makes a single noise, 
And smil es in hall and street. 

Mary May Mcintosh 

Mary Mac's ancesto rs were rugged H ighland
ers in un speakabl e plaid s. Ma ry has inherited 
th ei r oatmeal-nourished tenacity to purpose and 
devotion to hard work. She has a cheerful g rin 
and the usual quali ficat ions fo r membership in 
the R adium Club. 

Sidney Barlow Brown 

Sidney meets you on the street with a smile 
and speaks with that same smile in his voice. He 
has been wi th us since his Academy days, but 
seemed to prefer qui et li fe and music to College 
activities . His thoughts nobody knows, but his 
intentions are good . 
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Florence P earl 

"To those who know thee not, no word s can 
pai nt ! 

And tho se who kn ow thee, kn ow all wo rd s are 
faint !" 

An angel-f<tce, a perpe tual motion tongue, a 
diamond to her credit and yet she never can keep 
her seat in society! But what matte r, when there 
is one Good Enough for her? 

J ames Aaron H ills 

T hi s Apollo-v isaged youth hail s f rom th e town 
of Oskaloosa, Iowa. After attending the Oberl in 
grade schools, he so journed fo r a while in T exas, 
returning to Oberlin last fa ll as a full -fledged 
Senior. The College has gained in J eing able to 
number H ills among its graduates. 

Nellie Mary Stratton 

There was a young lady named Nell 
On her vir tues a yea r one coul d dwell , 

She was cla rk, ta ll and witty, 
Exceedingly pretty, 

And rea lly cut out for a belle. 

Laura Celes tia Perry 

There was a young maiden named P erry, 
And of labor she never was chary ; 

She worked very hard, 
In lessons she starred, 

Yet she oft en coul d raise the O ld Harry. 
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Edith Esther P utman 

Black hair, black eyes, a clever tongue, 
An d lips th at always sm ile; 

Vi vacious, breezy, witty, too, 
Sh e's got you beat a mile. 

Stan ley Burns Kent 

Kent fakes funny parts in th eat t·i cals, and stu
dies hig her Ma themati cs. Stanley is obliging, 
ca res littl e for society, and is in for all class 
stun ts and ath letics. If he had been bigger h 
would have made a star. H e is as much a boy 
as he wa s when a Freshm an. 

Betsey Eve Churchill 

"The light upon her face shin es from the wtn 
dow of another world. Saints only have sucl 
faces."-And thi s is Betsey, nicht wah-- ? 

Anna Frances Brodnax 

Intellectual, jolly,-it' s fun to watch her smile 
She led a Bible Study class and is a mighty nic 
so rt of a g irl for a com rade. 
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Margaret Dickey Allen 

Ma rgaret All en, she can laugh, 
A nd who' ll make th e better half 
Is no question, for there's one 
'Who just likes het· strea k of fun. 
"Capable" j ust suit s her too, 
For she car ri es things right through. 

Charles \1\f il lard Ferris 

C. "Buck" Ferri s is a model Chri stian busin ess 
man, buil t according to the specifications of 
"Ra tional L iving" and "Reconst ruction." H e is 
a strong man among the feminin e contin gent for 
he always has an inexhaustibl e fund of choice con
yersation. As U . L. A. President ·his in troduc
t ion's are applicable to anybody for anything at 
anytime,-but that don't matte r. 

E rma Martha Kibler 

"Kib" is one of those jolly good-natured kind 
who spend most of their time studying Lucreti us 
and Oratory. She has a host of friends at A l
legh eny and Oberlin, but on e thing she lacks is 
Oberlin College Spirit. She is always willing to 
bet for what she calls her College-Allegheny. 

Sara l:l ernita Dreitzler 

Bern ita says : "l i\lell, now don't you think ?"
"but see here' '-and she always has her opinion, 
too. She has busin ess tact in an unusual degree. 

She doesn't want to be an Alumna, 
She doesn' t want to go away. 

She would rather be an Assista nt, 
Then she'd ha,·e whole years to stay. 
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As consci ent ious as th e clay is long. She 
wouldn't go to a debate joll ificat ion after hours 
fo r a nything. Hasn't any scrupl es on cards and 
the dance, but for ''a' that" the Profs all like her 

Lucile W inifred Tillinghast 

One would not suppose th at such a demure li tt le 
maid would have to sell choices for pa rlor seats 

and so do we. To kn ow her best is to love her on Sunday evenings. 
most. 

Harry J oshua Sargent 

"J osh'' is a student, though few ever suspected 
it. H is special ties have been phys ical training, 
human nature and class stunts. Sargent'" record 
from the basement to the lightning 1·ocl of Peter s' 
is 30 second s fla t. Durin g hi s Sophomore year 
he roomed on East College and th ereby hangs 
many a ta le. 

R uth April \Vestg-ate 

Ruth is a girl who habitually does twenty hours 
of work and never says a word about it. She 
never mi sses a good lecture or a concert, or any 
fun that is going, either. Although her fund of 
good-h umor is inexhaustible, she has convict ions 
and the courage to sta nd by them. 

Alice Neal Greg-g-

Alice is qui et and demure-until one gets well 
acquai nted with her. She chatte rs like a magpie 
and ha s the gift of "to tal recall." Spreads are her 
long suit, and she'd almost rather make cocoa 
than study. A nd usually she is busy doing some
thing fo r somebody else. 
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Hubert Everett H usted 

H ere indeed we see a man of affai rs. With 
malice towa rd none, with cha rity toward all, Hu
bert has entered with a vengeance in to Coll ege 
doings. In Y. M ., Choir and M usical U nion, 
Literary Society, U. L. A., class ath let ics, and 
V ars ity Base Ba ll "Hoober" has made hi s mark. 

Emma Bouquet Lee 

A brilliant gi rl with a bri lli ant ancestry and a 
famous name. E mma is a gi rl who doesn't have 
to work herself or the Profs to get a "s." H er 
scholarly abili ty is equalled only by her engaging 
social qual iti es. She has been to Columbia and, 
with that common sense so cha racter ist ic of her, 
pronounces Oberlin "still in the van." 

\ 

Marion Blackman 

She's the maiden with the bright brown eyes, 
"In whose orb a shadow lies, 
Like the dusk in evening skies." 
Quiet and unassuming, yet ready for the good 

times and lots of fun. Miss Blackman, the Sen
ior; M. Blackman, the business woma n; Marion, 
the mandolin player; "Bright Eyes," the gi rl who 
stands in the hall and charms the men ,- all , all 
combined into one. None of th ese parts is better 
than the whole. 
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H ere's to th e girl wh o is dainty and still, 
H ere·s to the gir l who is sweet, 

For here is a girl who '11 be true a! ways, 
No matter how seldom yo u meet. 

Yes, Irma is qu ality, not quantity, but just the 
same, she's always the re. 

Frank H owa rd \ iVaters 

''Bud" \ iVaters is one of the fa vo rite children of 
Obe rlin 's athletic meadows. H e bids fair to t ie 
with Clayt Fauver as the possessor of the largest 
number of O's on record. H oward was essential
ly designed for a social conqu eror, but the fa irie 
don 't seem to be abl e to ge t over tha t awful hair 
But the fact remai ns that he is a peerless man 
ipulator of th e sph eroid in any of its form s. 

Car ri e H alllilton \iV atson 

"Wat sie' ' is the paradoxical personification o 
tenderness combined with unrelent ing digni ty. 
busin ess woma n through and through. W e 
know that wh en she puts her shoulder to th 
wheel, things must go or brea k. If Oberlin ha 
a host of such women to turn loose on the wo rl 
this J une, something wor th whi le would happen. 

And rew Dorr Collin s 

A gay Freshman, a n awakened Sophomore, 
studious Junior, a noble Senior. Andrew hail 
from St. J oseph, M ichigan, yet he claims he wa 
neve r marri ed. As to the fu ture he says , "Well 
by gad, I don' t know." A ndrew pl ans to stud) 
law. 
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Lenn a Sherman Cheesman 

A concoct ion of all the classics . S he took her 

1Jy flight from the realm s of prose and fact in 
e "Clouds'' last year. Professo r Ma rtin has an 

1mitigable g rudge again st that still sma ll vo ice 
Len na's. 

Charles Irvin M iller 

Miller is one of thos e men wh o can work, his 
ay through Coll ege and speciali ze in Ma: hemat
s at the same t ime. H e kn ows more about dif
rential equat ions than you do about shor t di· 
swn. H e p icked out hi s profession long ago 
1d wi ll some clay be a ma ster bri dge-build er. 

Ma ry E llis P urcell 

We have no ad ject ives of fin e enough calibre 
describe Mary Elli s. It is hard to say wh ether 

e love or reve rence her most. P erfect sincerity, 
1e finest consi derat ion, the gentlest f ri endlin ess 
nd self-fo rget ful generosity-th ese a re a few of 
e qualit ies that endea r her to us. 

George ·wesley Garthwa ite 

Garthwaite claims the mosquito- infested state of 
ew J ersey as hi s residence. Quiet and una ssum
g, he is a steady plugger and stick s to hi s work 
oser tha n a brother. "Noisy' ' docs not believe 

the right of free speech, and we ca n say no 
ore than, "Some flowe rs bl oom un seen.'' 
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Bertha Mabel Rogers 

Her English makes you sit up and take notic 
her Phi losophy sets your head a-spinning, a 
her German sends you gasping for breath up 1n 

the seventh heaven. 

·walter H olden Wolfe 

"Dad" is a war-horse of the fi rst rank. 
to everythin g in College excepting Geology. "Da 
was all-s tate gua rd one year and repeated 
tackle. H e has been night engineer at the Wat 
\iVorks and ha s managed to engineer a few ente 
prises of a private nature. "Dad" is whole-soul 
generous and husky. Hi s friend s will never fo 
get him. 

Mabel Gertrude W hiting 

To know her at all is to love her a great de 
She takes "Mike" and is very wise, but it has 
hurt her a bit. She can even recite the Aelioi 
co nstitution by heart. Yet in spite of these s 
perior accomplishments, she st ill remains the mo 
delightful compan ion imagi nable. 

J ames Hugh Smith 

P robably no man in Ober lin has more 
and fewer enemi es than "Simp" Smith. 
one of the modest and reserved kind, who sa 
nothing un less it is good and works hard and co 
sistently. Hqgh's athletic ab ili ties are excelle 
by none. If you can claim the friendship and co 
fidence of "Simp'" Smith you have somethi 
" really worth whi le." 
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Marion Hoyt Chute 

:Ma rion is one of the youngest and most popu
lar of the girl s of the class. She loves the out
of-doors and is rad iantly well. She is absolu tely 
unassuming and has a pleasant way of see ing 
everyone else's goo d points, but she could not hide 
her own loveliness if she t ri ed, for her s are 

T rue eyes, 
Too pure and too honest to disguise 
T he sweet soul shining th rough them. 

John Alexander Steele 

Jack got his reputation by turnin g down prom
inent offices. He is fond of a long walk, a French 
novel and a good joke. H e used to ca rry mai l 
for a pastime; now he teach es "Academy Alge-

bra." 

Georgia V isa H ubbard 

There was a young lady qui te mil d 
\tVho peacefully studi ed and smiled. 

She said, " It' s not fun, 
But when it is done 

I feel like a vi r tuous child ." 

Katharine Sheldon 

This maid came to Oberl in 
Before the flood began, 

She says she's going to leave us soon, 
vVe don't see how she ca n. 

She knows about the Chapel fi re, 
About the old- tim e rul es, 

\Ve judge from what she"s proved to be, 
This is the best of schools. 
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Delia May Kirkpatrick 

Delia is a lassie 
Full of winsome grace; 

She would make much brighter 
Any sort of place. 

Claude l i\!ilmot Steelman 

"Steel" claims to be proficient in all th 
languages, has dabbled in every philosophy fra t 
Pragmatism to Confuciani sm, has a bluffin 
knowledge of all subj ects, and ha s been to Paris 
a fact which he never attempts to conceal. Uncle 
his over-sophistication "Dict ionar ious' · isn't sue 
a bad fellow. 

Mary Matthews Hobbs 

A gentle, modest mood hath won 
O'er gayness, joy or any fun; 

She walks the ea rth a qui et nun-
Her face a saint' s, her work well .done. 

Albert Christian Schumacher 

This cousin of Kaiser Wilh elm's brought wit! 
him a two years' ha rvest from Bluffton Coll ege 
in addition to th e fruits of some mini sterial labor. 
"1908" needed such a man and gave him a hea rt 
welcome. Schumacher has a jovial di sposition, 
a four-inch smile, a bass voice and a broa 
brogue. 
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Ruth Alice Bullock 

"An inborn grace that nothing lacked 
Of culture or appliance,-

The wa rmth of geni al cour tesy, 
The calm of self-reliance." 

To the which we all say a fervent "Amen!" 

Charles Albert Sawyer 

Sawyer has gone th rough Oberlin in three years 
and still has had time to belong to societies and 
clubs innumerable, to sing in the choir and Union, 
to ta ke leading roles in Junior and Senior class 
plays, to di stingui~h himself in oratory, and help 
get out the R eview. 'N uff said. 

Edith Adelaide Robbins 

There was a fair maid f rom McCool 
W ho wanted to go '·East" to school ; 

T here she won many hearts, 
But the "Strongest" of dar ts 

Could not capture our maid from McCool. 

Frank Elijah Dudley 

Elij ah is very much like the boys of this age. 
He goes in for athletics, has a weakness for so
ciety, and enlists in the Y. M. C. A. He keeps 
his eyes open for the interests of the "kids," is a 
good fri end and no man's enemy. 
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((lass E laine Minerva VanFossan 

Th ere lived a young maid named E laine, 
H er studious nature gave pain, 

T o her, not to others, 
To her, not l1 er brothers, 

But her labors are never in vain . 

Cec il Loomis Burton 

Mr. Bu rton looks harmless but he isn't. "S i'' 
had bandit tend enci es in hi s Sophomore year, but 
refo rmed nobly. Th e counteracting influence of 
close fri ends has cl one much toward "Si 's" re
generation. "Si" has an "Uncle Biff" brand of 
humor, is a champion rough-h ouser , and took his 
A. B. in ath let ics. 

Ida Floreda Stone 

Floy Stone is one of those fortunate ones 
known as "home gir ls," a nd she makes the best 
of her privi lege. H e r countenance might lead 
one to think th at she is innocent of the ways and 
wil es of College girls, but be not deceived! Her 
life ha s been an eventfu l one. 

Ste lla E ikenberry 

"Eike" is fond of everything that is deep and 
clifiicul t, everything that is bea utiful and every
thing that is good. She r eads Philosophv an d 
Religion, studi es Violin, and more often seeks the 
company of her own thoughts than that of others. 
She is tru ly modest, in spite of her g ifts and 
achi evement. 
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Zell Mittilene Richards 

One goes to Coll ege to seek education; 
If they elect the P . T. Cou rse they want a posi

tion; 
But Mit tilene sails serene on her way; 
She word take a j ob with th e high est of pay ! 

Chorus-"Why ?'' 

A rthur E ugene Bradley 

Some call him "Bashful Art." But if tha t is 
t rue he has it clown to a fine art. H e went to one 
party- the Leap Yea r one at that. Though he 
may seem tim id in ce rtain places he fails to show 
it in school wo rk or ath letics. vVe kno w him as 
a ''star." 

E dna I ves Cromer 

Edna is not a g rind-
To that she'd say, "Go soak," 

Edna is not a belle, 
But Edna is a joke! 

Edna is not an old maid, 
Fo r Edna is not of age, 

But queer is the way o' the world 
And Edna 111ay be a Sage! 

Alber t Carl Eckert 

Albert expects to be a librari an, and while in 
College has come to know the outsid e of a great 
many books. He is modest, yet capable; unassum
ing, yet pers istent. 
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Marguerite Knopf 

A benevolent cyclone swooped clown upon Wy. 
oming U niversity, caught up Marguerite Knopf, 
and set her clown in Oberlin this Fal l. S ince then 
she has devoted herself to literature and the cul
ture of the Hubbard squa sh. 

Charl es Stone Kent 

Thi s se rious- looki ng youth would rather rough 
house than eat, says hi s landlady. Charley ha 
made a big ze ro at Foot BaJI, to say nothing of 
wel l. no matter. H e has · a smile that sells book 
in vacat ion time as fast as the company can sup 
ply them. 

Myrtle Grace Vial 

Grace Vial ha s uncommon common sense, an 
her conscientiousness brings her many "s's" i 
Senior Bible. ·' Pinki e" sui ts her, if shades ca 
tell complexion and di sposition . 

Van Ira ·ward 

vVe have here before us an ath lete of no mea 
repute from Phoenix, N. Y. "Butch' is essential! 
a Base Ball man, captained thi s yea r's team to vic 
tory, shone as a voca li st between second and third, 
and was a stalwa rt guard on the Basket Ball tea m 
for th ree years. 
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lVI urrell Ed wards 

M urreJI is liked by lots of gi rl s, 
She's liked by lots of boys, 

She simply stars in Basket BaJI, 
And raises stacks of noise. 

Horace Hastings N ye 

Droll and good-natured "B iJI" would rather 
crack a bum joke than eat a good dinn er. A l
though at tim es his humor is monotonous, he gen
eraJly accomplishes his purpose of making you 
laugh. Horace stars more in social circles than 
in the class room. 

Gertrude Chaney 

Gertrude Chaney looks as if she had never seen 
the dark side of things. Should you ever chance 
to meet her when she fa iled to smile, you would 
know that something dreadful had happened. 

Mabel Schultz Gerhard 

Demure, winsome, tactful, always with the right 
word at the right time. But ah ! there's another 
ide- shudders when she giggles and ta lks at ran

dom, and, as Mabel herse lf exp resses it, "goes 
wbnobbing with life." 

But the Pro fs like her. Studious, Of course. 
lack-a-day, th is many-sided chil d! 

•. 
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A Math. and Science Sha rk- ah yes ! with her 
sin es, cosines, et cetera, et cetera, she makes your 
poor head fai rly swi m. 

But witl1al she's hum an as can be, with a hea r 
fo r the world an d w ith her breezy vivaciousness 

Grover H. Hull 

Grover Hull has gone through four years o 
College without forgetting what he came fo r 
T hat is to say, he gets hi s lessons and minds hi 
own business. H e is dist ingui shed for scholarshi 
and modesty, qua liti es which wi ll stand him 
good stead in hi s chosen profession, the law. 

T he Allen Girls 

Th e "Allen Girls ," subdivided for the conven 
icnce of the faculty into E . ] . and E. N., are o 
the very salt of the ea rth. 

E lizabeth, or E . J, as she is known in educa 
tiona! ci rcles, early wo1·e the reputation of a shar 
But she is such a modest shark and such a joll 
good fell ow, too, th at nobody hesitates to call h 
th e "hull" thing. 

Ethel form s the practica l side of th e family. 
can manage high finance, make delicious seafoa 
and fudge, and preside at the table with utmos 
ease. 
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F ri eda L ouise Martini 

She talks with her eyes and nose and mouth, 
She ta lks with her specs and handJ. 

Some clay she' ll cheer th e heathen up 
In dark, unChristian lands. 

Don Cameron Allen 

Allen is a quiet man, with seri ous and studious 
propensities. He contributed a slide t rombone to 
the ba nd, a bass voice to the F irst Choir and a 
big mitt to the class Base Ball tea m. Allen's real 
work has been done behind the scenes of College 
activity. 

W inifred Zelphia J ensen 

Winifred J ensen is ve ry agreeable and pleasant 
and remains the same in ra in or shi ne. She is a 
type and needs a little fun to make her real. In 
other words, too consistent for a woman. 

James Laurence Breckenrid ge 

"Breck" distingui shed himself as a F reshman 
and Sophomore by engineering class stunts, as a 
Ju nior by playing Base Ball and d rawing pictures 
for the Annual, and as a Senio r by li ving in the 
swellest apa rtments in town,- a fitt ing cl imax for 
such a career. 
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CIClass E rma Shupe 

Erma Sh upe has been only two years at Oberlin, 
but don't wo rry about E rma ! She has her full 
share of "s's ." It is not at all difficul t to tell what 
classes she likes bes t. She speciali zes in N ineteenth 
Century P oetry anCJ in Sen ior Bible. Rumor has 
it that E rma is a fluent talker, but no one has yet 
been fo und to vouch fo r it. 

Harlow Alexander McConnaughey 

"Mac" comes from Benzonia, M ichigan, an d has 
a habit of singin g on the Glee Club. T here is an 
Abe Lincoln style about him that is very winning, 
and he converses as if thinking audibly. Mac i 
all right. "Take th is fr om this, if this be other 
\vise." 

Jessie Mae W ooclroffe 

T hi s fo rtun ate maiden called "J ess" 
No longer must wail in distress. 

She has "a position," 
0 ,blessed condition! 

And some clay the heathen she' ll bless. 

L eah H elen Crane 

"L ear" is a peach, Joyal to her fr iends, and Jon 
may she fi nd the friends she deserves. H er goo 
humor, cheerfulness and common sense have en 
cleared her to those who know her best. 
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· E lla Charlton F ulton 

Noble and practical, too, in her rega l woman 
hood. No wo rd s can describe Nelle. And why ? 
\Veil, just because she is our Nelle, I guess; so 
thoroughly herself-yes,-a queen! 

\ i\1 alter Scribner J ell iff 

''The glass of fashion and the mould of form , 
The observed of all observers." 

Jellie leads a t rack squad, too, but tha t is one 
of his "excentriss iti es." 

Vera Alice T inker 

There is never any question as to her views on 
people and things. H er specialty is French and a 
model French maiden she is. A prim, precise littl e 
Priscilla with a nod of determination and a beck 
of command-this is V era. 

Bertha Evangeline Bails 

Quaint, qui et and sweet-

Such is a ma id I know ; 
Modes t, gentle and neat, 

But-( clear. me !) ne'er saw beau! 
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Juanita is a girl with an "atmosphere"- that 
mea ns ra ri ty of spiri t. H er life here in Ober liil 
has end ea red her to many, and 't is rumored i ~ 

Cleveland, too, there's to be foun d admirat ion fo~ 
her. Could one guess? 

E ugene Calvin Bird 

"Gene" has bee n in every sor t of Y. M. C. A 
activity from smoking Duke's Mixtu re to conduct 
ing a boys' camp. Bird spent one summer in th 
realms of Geology and is dubbed proficient in th 
a rt. He has conscien tiously sought to adorn h im 
self with the cr imson coat set off by the golden 0 
H is O's, however, have been I'nost evident in th 
class room. 

J osephine Mary Goodal l 

H er modesty is as g reat as her atta inments, an 
she would not for the world have you know wha 
a fi ne record she made as a h igh school teachc 
before comi ng to Coll ege. She has endea red her 
self to her fri ends by her ready sympathy and b. 
" little nameless unremembered acts of kindn ess.' 

George w ·alclo Monosmith 

George W . Monosmith, 'o8, of W ellington, Ohio 
I·oll s quietly into tow n to attend his r egular Col 
lege classes a nd then seeks again the enjoyment o 
hi s own home. A lthough he cannot pa rta ke of th 
act i ~r ities which most of hi s classmates enj oy, h 
has the welfa re of hi s Coll ege at hea rt a nd is on 
of the most loyal of Oberl in 's supporters. 
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Lou Lyon J etmings 

"Lou" is a girl with decided tas tes-one for 
En<dish, anoth er for P hilosophy. She is a " N ew 

" " ' " S l . 1 t Yorker," but doesn' t d rop her r s. 1e I S w 1a 
she is-no veneer, no sham- herself, a g irl With 
a mind decidedly her own . 

·w illiam Ernest Evans 

Eva ns, the id ealist, can play Basket Ball , debat e 
and orate a li ttle. T here a re two thi ngs he is cer
tain of: he is going to be a preacher and he is 
going to get marr ied as soon as po~s ib l e . "Curly" 
is perhaps a littl e egotistic, yet he IS an all roun d 

good fe llow. 

Lillias Margaret MacDonald 

There was a young lady named Li ll 
Who everything did with great ski ll. 

She kept every elate, 
I am glad to relate, 

Though 'twas hard all engagements to fi ll. 

I nez Seth Lin dquist 

"Mox" is one of th e best we have, and David 
Anderson wi ll fin d it pretty ha rd to give him up. 
What "Moxie" has not given a t r ial in the g ra ft 
line is hardly worthy of consideration. Hi s stories 
and his personality are unsu rpassable. H e is a 
fri end of whom to be proud. 
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H elen Grinnell Mears 

I opened the doors of my hea rt. And behold 
There was music within and a song. 
A nd smiles did carry her sweetness 
R epeati ng them long. 
I opened the doors of my heart. And behold 
T here were· lads young and fa ir 
vVho sa ng th emselves out 
To win this maid who is jolly 
A nd gay, without doubt! 

Oh-oh! Teddy Bear!! 

Frank Oliver Koehler 

"Old Stony" has been with us five years. E n
thu sia sm plus remarkable abi lity, and the match
less g ift of wi nn ing and holding fri ends-these are 
th e qualities which make him the man he is. He 
has been before us in Review, Y. M. C. A., Sen
ate, Society, Athl et ics and Debate work. vVe 
shall ever wear him in "our heart of hearts"
one of Oberlin's peerless sons. 

Leila Florence Beard 

"She moves a godd ess and she looks a queen." 

Yes, that's true and lots more, too. Here's to 
Leila with all our hea rts ! 

Leila May Merriam 

There is a young lady called "Lee" 
Who aims at each class late to be. 

On a diet of fives 
She lux uriously thrives 

And th us fi ll s her profs' hearts with glee. 

There is a young fellow called "Cy"
A nd the rest wi ll come by and by !!! 
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Clara Munyan Lathrop 

Miss Lathrop, endowed with such versatile 
quali ties that she was somewhat out of her cla ss 
with '07, decided to g raduate with members of 
her own class since joining 1908. Twice she has 
threatened to send th e Hi-0-Hi in to ban krup tcy 
by evolving so many wor thy prod uctions th at 
she captured all th e prizes. But 'o8 is proud to 
own her, and she is dese rving of all prai se one 
can give. 

Harrison Jackson Behr 

I t is a '"bald ba re fact" that Harri son J is one 
of the powers that be. H e ca n dabble in sundry 
student interests an d sti ll pass all of Dr. Orth's 
courses. H arry ha s spent lots of t im e th is year 
explaining the Review edito rial s, but sti ll keeps 
his jovial smile. 

Bessie LaRue Lanterman 

Bessie Lante rman entered Class of 1908 in its 
Senior yea r from Carleton College, where her 
classmates had learned to depend upon her fo r 
th e quiet performance of th e small task unseen by 
others. She was president of her Li te rary Society 
in 1906. While with us she l1a s qui etly clone her 
work, so that few have recognized her true worth. 

Rolla J. Shale 

Shale insisted on rooming on Pleasa nt street 
and thereby avoided the whirling vortex of Col
lege notoriety. He is a hu sky, mild-ma nn ered 
youth with the bloom of Kansa s on his cheek. 
Shale played guard in class F oat Ball , but was 
1eyer known to get mad. 
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She thinks, studi es and at present teaches school 
Charl es George McArthur 

Can always find somethin g to do, and what is "Mac" is a Cjuiet fellow, with a lot of energy 
more does it. P erhaps she deliberates, but usua ll nd a big heart-"leastwi se that's what the ladi es 
it is well worth wh ile. "S he is one of those per ay." He is a great worker and th e so rt of fell o·.v 
sons whose depar ture leaves a vacancy. •ho "gets there," wh atever happens. 

Louis Collin s J ohnson 

J ohnnie wants to be ·different. H e is comewh 
o f a "fusse r" and li kes to have th e girls like hit 
H e sings tenor beautifull y, parts his hair on t 
side , and ta lks with a pla in tive drawl. 

Florence T heresa Murphy 

In F lorence M urph y we find united a rich 
sense of humor and perfectly sound common sens 
She seems more expe rienced than most Colle 
g irl s. vVh at courses do they offe r at K euka Co 
lege? 

J ohn Ca rfi elcl Sanborn 

"Sandy" rooms at the "Domicile," and th 
speaks a volum e. H e took in the 0 . S. U. ga 
at Columbus, which refutes the charge that he 
a "T. Vv." In additi on to hi s A.B. , "San ely" h 
ea rn ed his B.B., F.B. and B.B. in cla ss ath leti 
For fur ther in for mat ion add ress Cheona, l 
R. F . D. 

Albert Edward Chamberlain 

Albert E ., alias "Nutty," has l1ad a meteorir 
aree r in this old school. He voca li zed on the 
lee Club, tr ied Clas s F oot Ba ll , a nd hi s Seni or 
car yielded him the privilege of victoriously 
1eeting Reserve in debate. No one will ever be 
uite what '·N utty" was to hi s fri ends-a happy, 
·itty, splend id fellow, always to be remembered . 
,·er to be missed. 

Genevieve Mae Todd 

Th ere was a young maiden ca ll ed Toddie, 
Who studied away her wh ole bod die; 

Both Music and College 
Do show forth her 'kn ow ledge, 

But work wi ll her lay 'neath the soddie. 
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